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Oaks. PA 19456 
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Contact 1nfonnation Tel (800) 825-813 I 

Hours ofOper<llion: M-Th 6am - 7pnr 
01-10-2012 Fri-Sat 6am - 5pm PST 

Original Creditor HSBC BANK NEVADA NA 

Original Account No. 5-19109861-1356763
,111111111,11,1,111,,1,,111'11111,1.1111111""111'1'1',1'11111'1 91395675 

#BWNHLTH 
#0000 0853 0254 6206# 
CHRISTINE B BAKER 

MCM Account No.: 
Current Balance: 

853025-1620 
$3,691.19 

3880 STOCKTON HILL RD STE 103156 
KINGMAN, AZ 86409-0595 

De8r CHR1STINE B BAKER, 

The purpose of this )eller is to reC]uest your assist8nce so that we llIay reach a C]uick resolution to your dispute 

As part of our investigation ohour dispute. it would be helpful to h8ve a copy of any doculTlentation you m8Y have th8t 
supports your dispute In the interim. \Ie hel\e reC]uested th81 the three major consumer credit reponing agencies change the 
status of this account to "DispLlted"* 

Examples of such documentation include the follO\ling: 

1. Paid in Full or Account Scttlcd: Proof of p:lymenl. for example: a) copv of front 8nd back of pavment instrument vlith 
copy of sellleJlIent offer or statement shOlving balance. b) cop.' of paid III full or selllcd in full letter. or c) other document 
shovvi ng bella nce has been fu I1.1 sat isfied. 

2. Fraud: a) copy of police repoJ1. b) Federal Trade Commission fraud affidav'it (which can be obtained 81 
VI 1\11 fte.gO\/idtheft). or c) notari/ed fraud 8ffidavit. 

3. Balance Discrepancy a) copv of contract that states rates for tllneframe of disputed service. (b) copy ofbilJ that shovvs 
,lInount Oiled or rates. or (c) 1110re detailed expl,lfIation of disputed ch:uges. 

-I. Death of Consumer Owing the Debt copy of the certified Death Certjficate 

Please mail am documentation .lOll luay have to support vour clailll to: 

Attention Consumer Support Sen'iees 
PO Box 93'.!()()'.! 
San Diego. CA <)2193 

We call be reached at (~OO) 825-~IJl CAl. 32l)~U shonld you Iwye any fUl1her C]Lleslions.
 

Sincerely.
 

Consumer Support Services
 
(800) 825-8131 Ext 32980 

*Your credit repon vlill not be updated jf the federal reporting period has expired 

Please understand Ihis commuuicatioll is frolll a debt collector. This is an allempt to collect a debt. Any information will be 
Llsed for that purpose. 

Calls to and/or from this company may be monitored or recorded 

Las llamadas desde y hasta esta compai\ia poddlfl ser lllonitoreadas 0 grabadas. 

MAl L PAYMENTS TO PO Box 6057R, Los Angeles, CA 90060-0)7R 

MAIL CORRESPONDENCE BUT NO PA YMENTS TO: MC!\!l's business address at S875 Aero Drive. Suite 
200. San Diego. CA 92123 QCPP 
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